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LIKE UST0 EIDEI1 EAGGAED'S SHE.
Krom the New York Herald.
It may Dot lie generally known t'.i.it
America lias ii tiiKlition rf a woman
who answers eveu mojo closely than
Hazard's Ideal (ufen Majajlc, who
filed recently in Africa. In this moun-
tain reyluns of Arizona is a lone lieaU
named Monnt Suierstition. The
name was given it ly a race of Indians
that had sealed here at a very early
period. They arc xaid to have teen
only four feet high. They eanie Into
the valley loni) strorni and brought
with them a drove of sheep. These
strange invaders were peaceful and
followed farniinp;. The Apaches re-
garded them ns possessing Hiibertiat-ura- l
powers, and lor this reasjii ths
squatter tribe was not molested. On
tho summit of tho mountain liny
built a stone v.t.H, wlirra at niht they
slept in security from the encroach-
ments of their warlike neighbors. The
religious rites of the Klraneis sur-
prised the Apaches. When the sun
rose ou the eastern siojjes tho dwarfs
would rise, and, fannii the orb of
liylit, stand motionless until it had
risen above tho mountains. Then
they would lie face downwards for
several moments, duriiur which incan-
tations were pel formed by the medi-
cine men, after which they would rise
and po about their daily work.
The Apaches had often noticed that
the cent ral figure in all the iolii;ious
rites of the dwarfs had been a woman
much taller than the dwarfs, com
maudint.' in appearance with a white
skin and long, llowin H'ht hair. In
their ignorance and superstition the
Apaches attached to this queen super-
natural powers. Uurjnii tho live
years they had never seen tho woman
in the valley, and lliey noted that the
little Indians i'ccf.'dcí l.t r asa deity.
About the middle of the summer of
the tilth year the Apaches learned
that a body of armed warriors were
marehini into the country from the
south. They prepared for defen-e- ,
but learned that the cumin;; warriors
were only In search of the dwarfs, and
they abandoned hostilities.
It was on a bri:;'.it, warm afternoon
that the Invaders approached the fort.
Not a person was in but one, and
she, the white woman, stood outside
thi rough walls by the. sideol'a muddy
pool, about 100 feet from the wall.
Ur'ed by their chief the Indians made
a wild rush t uvard her, but. she stood
still, the most foniideiice
marked in every feature 11" her beau
tiful face. When the foe was bur. a
short distance a ,v:iy she picked up an
olla, or earthen jar, and emptied the
contents into the pool, then rauquick-ly- ,
scaling the wall by a ladder that
was drawn up after her.
In a mo'ueot bells of lire seemed to
roll over the mountain. Many of the
Indians fell dead on their way to the
fort; others, terror-stricke- jumped
over the precipice.; and met their
death. The chief was one of the lirst
killed, ami the disorganized baud re-
treated, while the Apache sentinels
who had been stationed to watch the
battle fled in terror. Several hundred
of the invaders perished and not an
arrow was fired.
From this time the liUio dwarfs
were unmolested for several summers,
wdicn they disappeared as suddenly as
they came, going to the southward.
The Apaches called the woman "Tale
Faced Lightning," they believed that
she was Immortal and they claimed
that she had disappeared in a blaze of
tlreaud that the dwarfs, knowing their
protector had gone, fled to a more se-
cure place. The spirit of the palc-fa-ee- d
squaw is now supposed to reside
in a cave in the mountain., and not
one of tho Indians can be hired to this
day to go up Superstition mountain.
Albuquerque Democrat: The tlrst
woii; of the incoming democratic leg-
islature in New Mexico should bo to
abolish the fee system in tho payment
of county otllcers, and then reduce ail
salaries to llgures which will repre-
sent fair compensation for the work to
be done. And the law should be made
to take effect nt once. Any legisla-
tion of this kind to take effect at some
timo In the future Is the samo as no
legislation at all.
Roswell Record: Wanted, in the
upper Pecos valley, men and machines
to drill artesian wells. Every ma-
chine here lias contracts enough ahead
to keep it working six to eight months
and many more wells in demand.
ICIooil In I. lie.
It Is the medium which carries to
every nerve, muscle, orgau and ilbre
Its nourishment, and strength. If tho
blood Is pure, I loll and healthy you
will be well; it Impure, disease will
soon overtake you. Hood's sarsipa-rill- a
has power to keep you In health
by making your blood rich and pure.
Hood's Pills are easy tu take, easy
to operate. Cure Indigestion. c. 3
The Colopaul in Ciiteii't .
It is said that tlie expense of mak-
ing the Compnniun art caieudar for
1S;iT was so great that had it been pub-
lished In the usual quantity I', could
not have been published for less than
one dollar. Four beautiful female fl-
ores are reproduced on four folding
pages. Each llguro Is lit ho.: ranked in
twelve colors, being a true rep luc-tio- n
of the original water-colo- paint-
ing, which was selected because ()r its
excellence of design and charm of col-
or and tone. Tiie size of each of the
four folding page; is 104 by t inches.
It is by tar the best, piece of co:or
work the Companion has cwr oi'.Wcd.
Moth as a calendar and as a gem nfih?
lithographer's art it is so attractive
that it becomes a valuable addii ion to
the mantel or cctitertable in any iv.ua.
It is given free to ail new Mib'vriho's
sending fl.7," to the Companion the
year l.'!i7, who also receive the paper
free from the time the subscription is
received till January 1, S:.T.
Celebrating in 1:)7 its seventy-firs- t
birthday, the Companion o tiers its
readers many excepi lomil'y briiiiant
features.. Fu"y two buiiilied of the '
most famous men and women of belli
continents have contributed to the
next, year's volume of the paper. For
free illustrated prospectus adores,
Tun Yot Tii'.s CV.n'AMoN,
205 Columbus Ave., Ilusión, Mass.
He n ver Republican: It, is hoped
that during the coming se of con-
gress enabling acls lor New Met' i en,
Arizona and Oklahoma v.'.il pasul.
All three, of these terri'ories should
be ad milted. It is unjust to keep
loom out any long' Ti.is I,- espi'Ci i1- -
lytrue of Ne-.- Mexico, which has
wailed a lung time forstateliood. The
pros pel it y of these lerrilnries would
be greatly promoted by their admis-si- t
ti, for men prefer in seekiuj; new
ho.ues to settle in a state rather than
in a territory. They also jirel cr a s: a I e
to a territory in ma!;ing lav .'stments.
New Mexico and Arizona have great,
mineral resources that should be de-
veloped, but which may be very slow
in development as long a:', the t' jrllo
rial governments are maim aiae.i.
j.tiI Vot. ;:iit
Try electric bitters as a remedy for
your I roubles? If net, get a bottle
now and get. relief. This medicine
lias been found to be peculiarly adapt-
ed to the relief and cure of all female
complaints, exerting a wonder.'id (li
roct im'uenee in irivinjr : h and
tone to t he. organs. I f you have a l i s
of appetite, const ipulioo, headache
fainting spells, or are nt rvoi; ;, sleep-
less, excitable melancholy or troubled
Willi dizzy spells eleolric bitters is the
niedici'ie you need. Health and
strength are guaranteed by ils use.
Fifty ets. and SI at Eagle drugstore, .'i
meson Mar: i;e.ui..n oro'iiers
will plant ha) or .'(.;) aert of giound
northwest of Tuc on in :d'T t heir new
canal. This s ail new ground'' v, l.i 'h
has been reclaimed d ur the last six
niout lis. As much mor e will he added
to this' area during the wider. The
Allisons are the nn4 enterprising
larmers and reclaimers ol land to ag-
riculture in the. valley of the Santa
Cruz. A few more such citizens In
the midst, of us would result in raising
sulticietit, products In tho immediate
vicinity of Tucson to supply ibis mar-
ket.
San Juan Times: Oa t he ranch ol
Mr. Knight, near Fanningt.on, are a
number of black walnut tries which
have for several years produced he ivy
crops of nuts. There are a numb' r ol
varieties of trees on ll:b rafch which
remind one of back east, amo:,;; tliem
beHigsycamnre, elm and
Matters have been adjusted with
the First national bat;!; of Eddy and
its depositors, so , to peimit of the
bank resuming Inn ine ss v. it bin a few
days. Under the arrangement, de-
positors receive at least Ho per cent of
deposits the day the bank opens, and
0 per cent interest on ad balances.
The Sultan of Turkey not only has a
rigid censorship of the Dress, but he
ha,s ordered that no newspapers tie
published until tho afternoon, so that
the censors will not have to forego
t heir morning nap it. order to super-
vise them.
Ctonil en sell Testimony.
Chas. R. Hood, broker and manu-
facturer's agent, Columbus, Ohio, ecr-tille- s
that Ur. King's new discovery
has no equal as a cough remedy. J,
I). I'.rown, prop. St. James hold, Ft.
Wayne, Ind., testifies that be was
cured of a cough of two years stand-
ing, caused by la grippe, by Dr. King's
new discovery. Ii. F, Merril, E toi .viu-ville- ,
Mass., says that he has used and
recommended It ami never knew It, to
fail and would rather havo It ( !.:m any
doctor because it ahvtys cures. M s.
Hemiulm;, - E. 2,tb Hreet, Chi
keeps It, on b ind and bs no
fear of croup, beca:..e It instant!, re-
lieves, live triid" bottles j.t Eui'.c
drug Stop, . ; i
. . Ave led
IJi'shest l3i:oi: --World's Fr.r.
I J V'v'-'- r- i
.i--j mi '
HOST ' PERFECT MAD&
A p!;:oC.".ipe Crem cf Tartnr Powier. Frr
ficm Aiv;b.i)t:!.i Aluracr snv oilier adulterant
IT Cavil His Life.
Tisemifhorof "Tales cf nu Enrjiwrr"
pa.e. ,i trii)-.:ti- to the nieiiiory of u niau
nt los own craft who slack to his
cirriae, kaowiu;; lluit his death r.lono
could lessen the dan;;;.' of tiiose in his
' t
Tim train lir.d cro.-;.- "l a bridge and
ffm ncrrtaehír.;; tunad, wliieh,
o;i tire nhaucv .;iüo of the. lull, looked
Lfco u t hclj a tho uight. Neurr--
the c::-,;- tho engineer s.i.v a number
Of O.Mk .bj-'.-- i'tutreted aoout. In un-
ci!: r pe..-o:- i t h diseerued what theso
'.vero and vi r.uz, d un av.ful dangi r.
As l e veve.í- - .1 the engine ami applied
tint he to the fireman
to jnm. lí 5 v,i'.:l have janqx J luiu-vU- ',í
,v ivj the di.r.,,r first, but no
!:e, !i tiio,:.';':l to lii:n. In another
Kecou.'t the o'lot was plowing through a
heed of caUIo asl.fr on the
It they liad nil been s:;.n:liie- - ho
'.vould have pen' d Hi" throttle ami sent
them i'.yiir; into tlie river with less risk
to his tram.
Hat they vrro lyhr; down, and as
they rolle:! voider the wheels they lifted
tho ;;vcat engiau fiom tho rails and
thivw her down tho dump at tho very
edj.ro of the river.
Hut so well had tito faithful engineer
pevieivm.'i! hi.) weak th.it th.i train was
stoppjd v, 1;!. out Vivekmi; a ear. Many
of the pas.,t ugi rs were not awakened.
Tho t"!.iu:i"!i came forwurtl and
fovmd tho e::,.;ineeT. lio was itblo to
speak to thorn. lie knew that he had
but a few minutes to Eve and left a lov-iu- g
moesage it r his wile. The:i, us if ho
had nothing nuee to say l.i-- do, he closed
hi t tyej, folded his liu:ds ever bis brave
heart und v. ithout a murmur, appaiently
vitiioi.t pain, tiled.
Truple Vt'erí Allowtiil to
The late I., :1 Bath' wan .:: ei the
first tcmlorh.l magnates in the.fouta of
England to throw open his country seat
to tho public. Visitors have b. eu lor
many yca'.s past freo to walk win re
they please about, Longleat p.nk wiiieli
is ex'tiv mely beautiful and Hi mil' s in
cir umh reoee and to ia: peet tho
and grounds, while boat.) rue
tor them on tho large lake, v." hi it
la a uetablo feature in th.) tlomi'in. Tlio
interesting hease, v.'itii its pictures,
.n t treasure s of j t ry tteserip-iio-
o be n open to thi.usiuu'.s of
visitor! every year.
Longieat was built during thoriign
of Ehab. tli, a'lel the house luid never
been l.iuch altered in itppearauce, al-
though all kinds of improvement.! have
i
"arried out. Tho lato Lord Hath
built tlia s.l.les, which are very line.
One pvomineiit feature in tho park is a
Vuotkil hill which, from the uagniluviit
prei.q)Lv. t which it command.., is known
as ileaven't; gute. Tho Hath estates in
Somersetsiiire. and Wilt: hira were in
very bad order when the latj owner sue-- t
ced"d his lather in 1SUÍ, but they uro
now in pevb ct condition in ail rcsp-xU- ,
and tie ro is not u niuglu vacant farm.
Loudon World.
A tihrcv.-- Market tVoman.
Tho thre-wibi- i sK and loquacity of mar-
ket v.oiain a eret't numbering mero
members in the old world than in the.
new are proverbial, und the following
:mi oilnte, in r,Ir. Horan's beckon "Tahlo
Tialtj" b"iirs witness to tho justice of
their reputation : t
A member of the fiisíencxid in Hris-ttd- ,
England, luid a '10 pound Hank of
England noto and wished to i xehaugo
it lor gold, which was then ut a high
premium. Accordingly she onterttl u
bank and made known her request, tobo
met with instant refusal.
Ti.o quick witted woman, without
exhibiting uny disappoiutmc nt, there-
upon usked tho cashier to let her have
tea of thu bunk's 1 notes i;i e:: liando
fur her Hank cf Enrían:! v.' 'i.io
being completed, ii...' old wum-ai- i,
taking up one (1 li e provincial
notes, read aloud tho promise i i. graved
ujiou it to pay tito beater i i i ..::!i.
"Very gi.ud, " uuitl she, wi.h a chuu-kl- e,
"now gi' mo geold fi r your nolo,
or I'll run to the doer r.tal call out,
'Hank's broke.1 "
'ibero w;.s no resisting this; appeal,
and thu market womau departed in tri-
umph.
KiieUlcii's Arnleu Salve.
Thu bes salve In the world for cuts,
bnii.o's, sores, ulcers, salt Ileum, fev-
er sores, tetter, chapped bauds, chil-b:i-i-
corns and all skin eruptions,
ttod positively cups tilles, or no nay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect, so'.tlsi'.iotbiti, or money re-- :
famled. Price t cents pi t 'box. For
sa'o ;it Kxglo rv,:: ,rr.
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It is reported that Mr. Catron
to contest the flection or Mr.
Fcrgusnon, placing his chief reliance
on the Illegal votes ci.st In San M lipid
ood Grant counties.
The New Mexican say that Geo. AlVWallace, of Missouri, accompanied J v,s: deli'
his wife, has arrived In Santa Fe lSVnns spoken In,
spend the winter. Under the Har-
rison administration Mr. Wallace was
United States consul atMeltv.iu.rne, and
It Is said that he will probably be ap-
pointed the next governor of New
Mexico. Was It for this that the lia-
tón Kange carried the name of McKin-
ley at the head of Its editorial coluu
for fourteen years, nine months and
six days previous to the election?
Sinck the third of November the
first thing that a reader of the var-rlo-
newspapers has been looking for
wLen opening a fresh paper has been
the election returns, and it has been
curious to note the different ways the
various papers have been getting out
the returns. There was scarcely a
paper In the territory that coul d give
complete returns from Its own county
the first week. This Is owing to the
large amount of country that lies out
of doors in each county. The best re-
turns that were printed in any paper
were found In the New Mexican.
Some of the papers, particularly the
Albuquerque Citizen, published the
returns from various precincts as
straight reading matter, making no
effort to tabulate the returns until the
commissioners had canvassed them.
This form of printing the returns was
very unsatisfactory to people who
wanted lo know bow the county went,
as It Involved a large amount of com-
putation that should properly have
been made In the office of the news-
paper. A great many of the news-
papers, In fact all except the LmiiiiAi,
New Mexican, and tho Albuquerque
Democrat, that tried to publish the
returns In a tabulated form got their
tables upside down. Instead of plac-
ing the name of the candidate and
office at the top of the table and the
name of the precincts at the le't hand
side they reversed this order, placing
the precincts at the top and the oltlces
at the left hand side. It was thus
necessary to add the figures from left
to right, instead of from top to bot-
tom. The foreman of a printing of-
fice who would accept such copy and
set It up would be Bred from any
chapel of the typographical
union, but it Is probable thai there
are not many union printers in the
territory.
Om beloved friends, the politicians
In the central and northern part of
the territory, are already commencing
to divide the leaves and wishes. Eu-
gene A. Flfik wants to be United
Stales attorney and says he has been
promised the place although he voted
and worked against Mr. Catruu's re-
election. He says he did this in the
interest of purity and honesty In po-
litical affairs and furthermore .ays
that Major McKinley has prouikj.ed to
giv; bim the office. William Merger
of the same burg, called Santa Fc, has
gone cast to get the receivership of
his home town and says he will have
It although bis opponents are mean
enough to say that he did nothing
during the campaign for Catron's
election and never gave a cent for cam-
paign expenses, l'edro Pcrea of Al-
buquerque says hi! does not want the
olllce of governor, but the people want
him and he will sacrifice himself upon
the altar for the public good, although
some people say they do not want him
and will fight him as being an Improp-
er man for the place.
Frinre looks longingly In the direction
of the old governor's palace In the
Ancient. A. L. Morrison would like
to grace the diplomatic mission to the
city of Mexico, and be Is aiming fur
high ((ame and thinks the higher the
belter. L. C. Fort of Las Vegas, Ed.
L. Ilartlett of Sania Fe, Frank Parker
of Iliil.ibore, William l). Lee or AJbUvy
qucrquc and last but noi least w
Williams of Socorre are casting ljtig-ln- ,t
eyes towards Judgeships and so are
A. A. Freeman of Eddy, G. W. Pirn-ar-
of While Daks, and a few other
gentlemen of supposed legal ability.
A. C. Yoorhees of Ilatou, Charles
Spless of Santa Fe, Judge McFle of
Las Cruces, and Frank Clancy of Al-
buquerque are all In the field to com-
bine against Flk for the United
States attorneyship, but the latter
says success is insured and that Major
McKinley Is fixed as far as he Is con-
cerned. Levi Hughes and Will Grlf-B- o
of Santa Fc, and Silas Alexander
of Socorro and few others are ready to
tep'lnto Charlie Shannon' shoes.
Per the secretaryship and for the mar-shahhl- p
they are Just bur.zlnit around
like file. And why not? Odlcc get-
ting Is the privilege and right of the
average citizen and why should lie not
try? The Lip-kka- l wishes them all
the most abund ant success, but would
like to see the chaff winnowed from
the grain and the best man appointed
to each office.
Speeches
Since Major Mckinley was elected
president he has been bothering his
head a great deal alioiit his cabinet.
If Mr. McKinley will lust turn thoe
appointments over to any of the prom-lue-
democratic papers he will secure
a cabinet that will meet the approv-
al of his friends the enemy. Even the
New Mexican could pick out a better
cabinet than be will be able to select.
fK nf .ml tl,Tiil-a- .f fi 1 1 (.! ,,'1
canvass have been given out as fol- -
.
vered, (.00; cities
321; miles Ira- -
i.OOO: number of words sDok- -
en (ahyrV'J20O,0tJ0; states canvassed
carrlf the democratic ticket, nil.
Young Williams, the negro who was
5ot through the aim election night
at Silver City, durlnffpie quarrel over
the division of the ÍIU-'.'-A which the
colored bretheren took In fur their
work election day, died from the ef-
fect of the wounds. It Is reported
that blood poisoning set In, and this
caused his death. Silver City had bet-
ter get a new crop of surgeons If the
best the present supply can do Is lo
let a man die from a simple gunshot
wound in the arm.
Messrs. Classen, Hart and Phillips
who for years have owned a two thirds
Interest In the Bachelor mine at
Stein's Pass, have sold their Interest
to Wm. Thomas, of Steeple Ilo'k
The figures are private, but it Is safe
to say that the property was sold at a
lower price than it could have been
purchased ten years ago. It Is one of
the best silver properties In this
of Grant county.
E. W. Durfee, who has had charge
of the Uobert E. Lee property at Py-
ramid, left for his old home at Grar.d
llapids, Michigan, Saturday. Mr.
Durfce has been quite sick and has
gone home to recuperate. His posi-
tion has been taken by E. A. Morrill.
II o w to Ward oir an Attack of Croup.
In speaking of this much dreaded
disease Mr. U. M. l)ixoti, of Pleasant
Uidgc, Pu., said: ''1 have, a liule girl
who Is troubled frequently during the
winter mouths with croupy affections.
Whenever the first symptoms occur
my wife gives her Chamberlain's cough
remedy, and the result is always
Drompi and satisfactory. " This rem-
edy Is used by thousands of mot Iters
throughout the United States, also in
many foreign couutries and always
with perfect success. It Is only neces-
sary to give it, rreely when the child
becomes hoarse or as sson as the croup
cough appears and all symptoms of
croup will disappear. For sale al, '
and f0 cents per bottle at the Eagle
drug store.
Hiallitnl's Know Liniment.
This Invaluable remedy Is one that
ought to lie in every household. It
will cure your rheumatiiui, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
feet aud ears, sore throat and tore
chest. If you have lame back It will
cure it. It penetrates to the seat of
I lie disease. It will cure stiff joints
and contracted muscles after all rem-
edies have failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used iial-lard'- s
snow iinliiieni and thrown away
their crutches and liten able to walk
as well as ever. It will cure-yon-. Price
5o cents. Itcc trial bottle at Eagle
drugstore. 1
A Muiiiiil l.lvrr .litkca a Wull Man,
A re you bilious, constipated or troub-
led with Jaundice, sick headache, bad
taste in mouth, foul breath, mated
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, liotdry
skin, pain iu back and between shoul-
ders, chills and fever, etc. If you
have any of these symptoms your liver
Is out of order, and your blood is be-
ing poisoned because your liver does
not act promptly, llerbinc will cure
any disease of the liver stomach or
bowels. It has no equal as a liver
medicine. Price 73 cents. Free trial
bottle at Eagle drug store.
You are In lladrlx
lint b will euro yuii if you will pny uu.
Men who aid Yeak, NVivou anil .lebili-t.iU'- il
Hi) l!.-r- i li if frnin Nervous IMiility.
Si'ni:n;i weakness, and nil tlia euVtts of
early evil IjhU'n. or luli-- r inilixcnuions,
winch lead to Premature Pursy, consume
lion or inl.initv, shutiM neml for ami read
k of li'.c," giving particular for
il IiOiiib cure. .Vnt (ealeili iree, by au
reinar l'r. 1 trxnr and mirgi'
p.itl initile, 1M Noilli Spruce St.. Naslv
ville. 'IVnn. They triinrant.ee a cure or no
pay. 1 heiMimUy Morning.
DUNCAN ANO KOI IIMIIM VI U.K.
Mall mid Kapress l.lne.
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
Wednesdays anil r riiia.vs at 7 a. m.
and arrives at I Hincan at 12 lit. . mak
Syi; rinse connection with the A. &
JtTM. Ity. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and V ridays at 12 in
arriving at Solomonville at H p. in.
This line Is equiped with elegant
Concoud Coaches, Fine Stock, aud
careful drivers.
Fare 13. Iow charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomon'
vllle. Noaii Gkkn. Prop.
Solonionvillc. A. T,
Sour Stomach
Caused by Indigestion, may he avoided by tlmu-bln-
thu llvt-r- , slumatli and bowel with
Hood's Pills
Xc. al druggists, or by mall of C. I. Hood A Co.,
UllCU,
Mor Throat Quickly tared.
Not long ago In SDeaklnir of sore
throat and the difficulty fr aiient.lv
experienced In curing It, Mr. J. E.
1 nomas, or u móndale, ra., told how
he hud often cured It In bis own fami-
ly. We give it Id his own words: "1
have frequently used Chamberlain's
pain balm In my family for sore throat
and it has effected a speedy cure In ev-
ery Instance. 1 would not think of
getting along In my home without It."
ruin uaira also cures rheumat sm.
sprains and bruises. For sale at 25
and 50 cents per battle at r-- Eagiedrug slore. .. m
For 0r "ii.'y VerAN Ot.D AND Wfii.'.-- T .IED UerMEllY.
Mrs Winslow's inf"'.iug Syrup hus
been used foe ov' fifty yenrs by
millions of mother .or th'tir childrori
while teething, v ih perfect cuccess.
it soothes the c'.ild, soften me gums,
allays all pain cures win'! colic. utd Is
the best rer .edy for Miarrlxun. Is
pleasant f ihc taste. Sold bv Druggists In jv(cry part of the world,
Twent' rive cents a bottle. It.s value is
inca' .ulable. He sure aud ask for Mi s.
W flow's Soothing Syrup, and takeno
oth'-rklnd- .
Afoman's
ork
Is never done, and it is especially wearing
and wearisome to those whose, blood is
impure and un0t properly to tone sue
tain, and renew the svttrtttifg
m uncle and tingue. It ia more 'becaoae of
tbia condition of the blood thAt women
are run down, '
Tired, Weak, Nervous,
Than becauae of the work iteelf. Every
physician saya so, and that the only rem-
edy ia in building op by taking a good
nerve tonle, blood purifier and vitalizar
like Hood's Baraaparllla. For t he tro u bina
Peculiar to Women at change ot season,
climate or lite, or resulting from hard
work, nervousness, and impure blood,
thousands have found relief and cure in
Sarsaparjlla
'The One True Blood Purifier. i per bottle.
Prepared ouly by C. I. Hood & Co., Ia)u11. Mass,
VtA r.tne oniypun loiaKeluuu 9 n 1 13 with Hood's barsaparlllA.
Wanted-- An Idea I tonctnto MUnt?limpiathink
rrmac ynnr innu; iny may rnni you weaitn.OH
neri. WeMhlmrtmi, D. O , for lhatr $i,KK prlM ofler
uu iu ok two Buoarou inrsjauon wiuwi.
JIM LEE
c NTl
TWENTY-ON- E MEALS For. $6.00
LORDS B UKG, N. MUX
Watch maker, Jeweler.
The repairing of watch. ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona copper coru-paey- 'g
store.
II. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON - ARIZONA
Meat Market.
The only Meat Market in Lordsburg
is now run by
DUNAGAN BROTHERS.
The best meat on the range is han-
dled by us. i,,'.
im'kaoan nnoTH rim."
James T. Toil,
Dealer In
General lerclmflise,
Huudles ever) tiling in the lino of
Dry 0-ood.- s and
Tha the Farmer and Minor wants.
CALIFORNIA CANNED AND
EVAPORATED FRUITS.
Tolioeoo and Fine Clpura.
Hay, fírnln. lieana. Onions and other Farm
Products a specialty.
Great caro exoreisotl in selecting these ar-
ticles. All orders for Forage and other sup-
plies filled with promptness and at prions
oonlHten( with Market Values.
DUNCAN ARIZONA
MQRENC1 - ARIZ.
THE
CABIITET
Af.ToHu:resortfo,tbowlK,.relnf.vor
of thorrreeoolnaire of illver. Miners, Pros
pectors, Hanchera and Stockmen. I
Music Every Night.
caoici
XClnen Xjlq.vicra
and Clgrars.
Of M.e moBt popular brands.
B. HDTHEHrOKD ft CO.
Morencl Arizona
MEXICAN SALOON
Fine Wines, Kentucky Whiskies,
French Brandies and Im-
ported Cigars.
Vino Fino. Whiskies de Kentuckr, Cogna
FrnncesyPtiros Importado.
NORTE V ALVARES,
Voreocl Arizona
IREM SAL00I
A UTO III H CARRASCO, Props.
üood whikkies, brandies, wines and fine
Havana Cigars.
Spanish Opera each nlgbtby a troupe of '
Trained Coyotos.
Morcnol Arizona
DETROIT SALOON
The raroritsof Morencl. Arizona.
llouble Btnmp Wblskles-Cullfor-nla Wines
Warrauted Pure Orupo Juice Foreign
and Domestic Cigars A Qniot Kcsort-Uullr- and
'
Weekly Pupers Always
on band, If tho mails dou't fail.
K. DAVIS. Proprietor.
Arizona ft New Mexico Railway
' TIME TABLE.
S TlMB Taulr jO C I o s
1 1 ñ - Él 1 1
"í Aub.S0.18M It
- C x
No. 3 -
. station a. 3 No. 1
i;:(mm Lv..Ix.idsbnrg.,Ar lti:S0nm
l:IK)pm S(l ..8uiamlt..,.Lv 20 11:20am
2:ii0pin 40 Ar. . .Duncan. . . ' ' SO 8:20am
:!')pm Lv... Duncan. ...Ar 8:10ntn
2:35 p n 47 " ..Sliuld()U....Lv 7 7:46am
2:4Hp . 50 "...York " 3 7:HSain
3:(ifipni 5ft .Coronado... 6 7:2;", am
8:211 pin fill " .. .Outhrle.... " 4 7:1(1 am
3:ft.",pui 64 " S. Sillín... " S d:4.Sam4:impni na " ,.N. Slilliur... " 2 B:40om
4 :.I0 p m 71 'r... .Clifton. .Lv 5 r 1:15 n in
Trains stop on signal.
(3fTralus rundtilly except Sundays.
l'ABSKNOKK RATXS.
Clifton to North Siding
.50South Siding fl
Guthrie 1.50
.i;i
" York8 2.10
" " i noldoll 2.50
" " DunoHii 3. 3d
Summit 4. HO
' " Lrfirdsuurg 5.W)
Children between five and twelve yenrs ofage half price.
IW 1D0 p..uuds of bnggsge cnrrled free Tlth
each full fare, ahdSU pounds with each halffnrttlckn.
TOM TONG
WIBT
DINING ROOM
Table supplied with the best in the
market. ...
Everything neat ami clean.
if twi WAirr mfonnwnon aboutnJOHN VVEODERBUilK, Msnaqlnf AHomer,pruno mocujum rnnSOLDIERS. WID0W3.CHILDREN, PARENTS.Also, for Soldiers and Sillers it babied la thennonfJnlr In tin retratar Army or Kv r sloe It,. wr.SurriTori ot 11,0 ludían win of 183J ta IHU, andtliill 1Jow,liow omIUeJ. OldandroJnetci ulaimsa siwiIi. Thousands entitled to htmer ralea.Bend tor s. o ctuutfe lot adviua. Sutoeluull aaucaaalai.
tVTbU Cotnpaay la auaarel by a eomMnaUoa of
the largest and most tnflaeaUal aswayaiiers ra tb
Halted Btatss, tor tba opraas parpóse mt Brateot.
tnc tketr amkeevtbsn acsinat aassrapiuoDS and
laeompateat Claim Acanta, and aach paper prinilnc
Uil adrartUMmeatTouclMa for Um rssponalUzH aaxt
hlxk suadlnf ot the Praia Claims Company.
E. E. BURLING AM E'S
ISSiiOFnCEVJl.'oosr
RiiablOhíd In Colormdo, 1tM. BmplM by in all orilirM will rocctva prum,il twid riiul nttcniloa.
toll & Slirer Bullion "tf.Srízi Xi.il
lUtm. 17N s 1731 UtmsM Ct, Ssitst. Coll.
Raises a specialty cf
(FINE KENTUCKY
The Best in
Good rooms and beds.
BUTLER'S
oT--
. Iwfr!1"1..-
-
j
Eqnal with the interest of those having clalwis against th eovernmartit 9that of who often lose the benefit of ynluable invenüona bocana
oí the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtaiu theipatenta. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and rliable solicitor to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends irreaUy. ifnot entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney. 2iWith the view of protecting inventors from worthless or carelvee attorneyst
and of seeing that mventioaa are well protected by valid patents, we hawretained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in the United States and all
Conduct Maleo ' Special
Caaes, Registe
and Render nto Soojto and of Patents, tustf
Defend Suits, Uto., Etc.
It you haye an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, tcigether with a brief description of the important featurea, and you will be atonce advised as to the beat course to pursue. Modela are seldom neeeswy. M
others are infringing on your rights, or if vou are charged with infringemeui br-
others, submit the matter to na for a reliable OPINION before actiijr oa thmatter.
THE
618F STREET. CCtíl
P. O. Box 385. JOHN Attorne. .
Wnit Company ia managed by a combiaatlon of the largast arsl moat iaflaentUl a'sajatpapers la the Caltcd States, for Ue erpress parpóse of prolactins thai - 'hssa)
avalnst aaacrupalons and Incompetent Patent Agenta, and each paper printing tbia aiteirttUcment Touches for the responsibility and high standing of tba preaa Claims CapniCtrt this out and axrtd K wWi your Iwqwliy J
DON'T
STOP
TUB
I.a
cun
IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP
aDd be Imposed upon by living a rem-
edy that requires you to do so, aa'lt is noth-ing more tbau a subetitute. In the suddsa8iotiiane of yon uinst
stimulant, and in most all cases, the effect
of the stimulant, be It opium, morphine er
other opiates, leaves a far worso habitAk driifilst about BACO
TOBACCO
WHISKIES. PABST'S
LcrtaeTovirer
EBIZ
GTOKL
Table Town;
comfortable
G-e-o. Uceólo IlProprietor.
BICYCLE
EAGLE DRUG STORE.
mmf"Ki!?
0
FOR INVENTIONS.
INVENrORS,
ForeignCountries, Interferences,
Examinations, Prosoottte Rejeoted
Trade-AIarl- cs Copyrights, Opinions
Validity Prosecute
Infringement
PRE5S CLAIflS COnPANY;
NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON,
WEDDERBURN, Managing
SUDDENLY
Hysteni will be as free from nicotine as ine uuy before you took your first chew
or smoke. A iron clad written guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habitlo all Its forms, or money refuuded. Price tl.UO per box or 3 boles (30 day
treatment and guaranteed cure,) For sale by all drugftsts or will fía
sent by mail upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FORSAMPLE BOX. Jluokleu and proofs free.
Eureka Chemical & M'f'g Co., La Crosse, Wis.
Office of PIONEER PRE8B
Eureka Chemical and M'f'g Co., Crosse,
reooniuiond
don't
tobacco have some
your
J2.50.
tuuw. ins purely vegetale. You do not have to atoislng tobacco with BACO-;UH- O.It will DOtlly you
vhen to stop ami your desirefor tobacco will cease, y,.
COMPANY. C. W. Hohnick. Pnpj.
Ht. Paul, Minn., Sedt. T idnj.Wis.
very truly. C. W. HOUMC!
Dear 8irs I hare noun a totiaooo tlend for many years, and durlnir the past two years hare
smoked fifteen to Uiwnty olirars regularly every day. Mj whole rervotiA system lie.Htntlfcted, until my ihyslclan told mo I niuht Kit e tip the uwof totiBero fi.r the tin,,- l,tnv aleast. I tiled the Kiy l ure." " Nn 'l'ti line.' i, nii vunoua oilier remolles nu
without success, until l urreini'iiiHiiy ii'nriieu in j our iimo--i uro. j nree weeks apo to aI ciiiiiiik-ikhm- I uhIiik your prepiirutlnn, aii'i todiiy I ounsldor myself completely c inert ; I am liperfect health, and the horrllilo oravinir for tobacco, whiol. every luvetorate smoker fi u
apprwiates. hH completely left lae. 1 oonsliieryonr " Baoo-Curo- " Simply wmuli rf ul n4fully 11. Yours
!WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBURG, NOV. 20, 1890.
District Court Is Id session at Silver
City this week.
Chan Glmstead was la from the Cur
nado ranch this week.
W. II. Small made a Silver City trip
the first of the week on business.
Vcs Chase has gone Into California
as a chaperone for a train load of cat
tie.
Alex, and Bud McLean came down
from Clifton Saturday and went to
Los Angeles for a pleasure trp.
The El Paso Times reports that C,
C. Perry, the defaulting sheriff of
Chaves county, is In south Africa.
Dr. Uartlett, one of the principal
owners of the Robert E. Lee, arrived
In towu Sunday night and went out to
the mine.
J. D. Weaver of Missouri was In the
city Tuesday, en route to Clifton
where he owns some valuable mining
properties.
Mrs. Dr. Crocker went down to Gila
Eciid the first of the week to make a
short visit with old friends and ac
quiiintaoce
Next Thursday Is Thanksgiving and
the president, the governor and the
turkey all nduiojich us to return
thanks on that day.
Mrs. C. B. Stevens and Master Law
ronce accompanied Mr. Stevens to
Silver City Monday, where he was
called to do Jury duty.
A son was born to Professor and Mrs.
George W. Miles on Nov. 7. Another
beneficent effect of the triumph of the
gold standard at the recent election.
Charles Lee and wife, who were mar-
ried in Deming Wednesday, parsed
through on the west bound train that
night, en route to their new home in
Tucson.
Mrs. J. A. Leahv and Master Joe
left Monday for Demiug to attend the
wedding of Miss. Mary Williams and
Charles Lee, which took placo on
Wednesday.
Mrs. Gurdou Bradley and children,
of Silver City, who have been spend-
ing the summer in California, passed
through oh Sunday's eastbeund train,
en route home.
Col. Jake Whitmire came up from
Demiug Sunday night and started
south the next morning to Join the
roundup the cattle, not the Black
Jack, roundup.
The dedication of the Normal school
building passed off very nicely at Sil-
ver City last week. In Prof. Light
the school Is said to have a most- - pro-
ficient Instructor.
John McCabe came in from Separ
Friday, where he bad been shipping a
train load of cattle. He rested In the
city till Monday and then went south
to help gather another train load.
Col. Robert Milliken came up from
Separ. Monday and stayed over till the
next day. The colonel had an intima-
tion that Black Jack and his friends
would again visit Separ and be had no
desire to continue the acquaintance.
Dr. G. N. Woods was In from his
Gold Hill mines Tuesday. The doc-
tor has cleaned up 35 ounces of bullion
and a Une batch of concentrates from
a run of 25 tons of ore. He says his
mine is looking bigger and better the
more It is worked.
Col. J. Bcresford Gregory came In
from Gold Hill and took the west
bound train on Sunday. For several
years the colonel has had a fine copper
property staked out In southern Ari-
zona, and has concluded he had bet-
ter go over and look at it.
S. A. Belinge has severed his connec-
tion with the Southern Faciflc, and
bis place, in the depot Is taken by Ed-
win Ely, formerly of Demlng. The
work In the depot is becoming so
heavy that another man has been
put oo.HI. Hollingsworth being the
new man.
The weather that has been served
out to thlrteectlon of the country for
the past few weeks' has been as near
perfect as could be Imagined. Evi-
dently Weather Clerk Hobert has
been trying to make up for all the
tough weather he supplied during the
tally fall.
E. L. Hall, the United States mar-
shal, came up from Demlng Monday
to meet a couple of Apache souts who
had been sent ever from the reserva-
tion to assist the posse that Is after
Black Jack and his gang. He sent
them out from Separ after the posse,
and then returned to Demlng.
Mrs. John Phillips and her cousin,
Mrs. White, passed through on Sun-
day's westbound train, en route for
Tucson, to visit Mrs. Phillips' broth-
er, T. A. Woods. For many years
Mrs. Phlllipi resided In Lordsburgand
this section of the country, but for
the past eight years has been living in
Bllssflcld, Michigan.
Mrs. C. A. Danforth received the
sad news this week of tb death of
her brother J. M.Burt, who died Oc-
tober 27, 1890, age forty-tw-o years. lie
left a wife and six children, one sister,
Mrs. Danforth, and two brothers, J.
L. Burt, wbo lives in Johnson county,
and M. A. Burt, who lives in Logan
couutjr, Arkansas.
BOB HATES KILLED.
Wednesday night about eight o'clock
the New Mexico Douse which is after
the train robbers had a fight with
theraaf Deer Creek, which Is on the
line between Old and New Mexico, al
most due south of Lordsburg.
In the fight Bob Hayes was killed
and Jeff Davis was wounded. Davis
and the rest of the gang succeeded in
getting away in the darkness, leaving
nays's body.
The body was brought into Separ
yesterday.
The posse, with the aid of the In
dian trailers followed after the fleeing
robbers.
In the darkness it Is not expected
that the officers can distinguish the
exact location of the Mexican line.
All of which is good, so far as it goes.
Black Jack and his gang are still a
source of trouble to the officers. Mar
shal Mead of Arlr.ona has a posse of
o dicers out hunting for them. The
Wells-Farg- express company has a
number of fighting men out looking
for tbem. Marshal Hall of New
Mexico, in conjunction with Sheriff
Shannon, sent out a posse from Dem
ing Saturday night. They went to
Separ and then struck southwest.
Marshal Hall, Marshal Meade and
chief of the Wells-Farg- o detectives
Thacker are located at the Depot bo
tel in Demiog, prepared to defend
the pretty waiter girls at the expense
of their lives, If necessary. The rob
bers are heard from occasionally at
various places in the San Simon val
ley. With three separate forces In
the leld they ought to be surrounded
and killed. There is little probability
of their being captured alive. Mar
shal Hall informs the Liukual that
a force will be kept in the field until
these men are taken in. Black Jack
and bis gang have most of the resi
dent in the country they travel over
prety thoroughly buffaloed. The res-
idents of that section look at It in
this light: If they turn out and help
the officers and all the gang nre not
taken in that those who escape will
revenge themselvcsand their comiads,
and they will have abundant oppor-
tunity to do so at all most aoy of the
Isolated ranches. They cannot be
blamed for not wanting to risk their
lives and property on such a desperate
undertaking, when there is so many
people in the country who wanted to
be elected sheriff, and who want to be
appointed a deputy-sherif- f by the new-
ly elected man, and wbo want to be
appointed a deputy marshal as soon as
Mr. McKinley puts a new man in
Marshal Hall's place. There are
enough of these would be offlceis In
the country to take all the bad men
and half of Mexico.
The Concert.
Last Friday the ladies of the Meth-
odist church gave a pleasant enter-
tainment for the benefit of the church
building fund. The parts were all
well taken and it was suprising to
know that we bad so much local tal-
ent. The following is the program:
Piano duet, Merry Sleigh Bell, Mrs.
S. A. Belinge, Mrs. S. P. Simpson.
Voctl solo, Warrior Bold, Dr. M. M.
Crockér.
Vocal solo, The song that reached
my heart, Mrs. S. P. Simpson.
Cornet solo, May dance, Dr. M. M.
Crocker.
Voial duet, Moonlight, Love and
fiowerb, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Belinge.
Vocal solo, Help a little, W. D.
Griffith.
Vocal solo, Call mo thine own. S. A,
Belinge.
Reading, Fate of Nancy Bell, E. W.
Clapp.
Piano duet, Grand march, Mrs. II.
E. Hoffman, Mrs. S. P. Simpson.
Vocal duet, Sailing, E. W. Clapp,
Dr. M. M. Crocker.
Vocal solo, Waiting, Mrs. S. A. Bel-lnp-
Piano solo, Llttlo D u, with var-
iations, Mrs S. P. Slrupson.
Vocal solo, Come beloved, Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Belinge.
Vocal solo, The prodigal son, E. AV.
Clapp.
Violin solo, Schubert's serenade, S.
A. Belinge.
Vocal duet, Over the Sea, E. W.
Clapp and Dr. M. M. Crocker.
Piano solo, Home, sweet home, with
variations, Mrs. S. A. Belinge.
Col. P. II. Smith and his son-in-la-
W. C. Wallls, the newly elected sur-
veyor of Grant county, went up to
Silver City this week to consult with
D. P. Carr about the north Une of
Florida county. Mr. Carr wants to
have It run Just south of the Silver
City stock yards, but Col. Smith ob
jects to having It so far north as it
will take in too many of the republi-
can voters in tha Central precinct.
Surveyor Wallls says be will run the
line wherever the bosses tell him to
It Is to be hoped that these gentle
men can como to some amicable ar-
rangement soon, for It would be too
bad to have an unseemly squabble
over county lines before the legisla'
ture next winter.
Tire indent ott. tellers, no doubt, be-'A-J
"ft Hercúlea inherited hiwonderful powers from failftther, but modern science ihowi that aDabr'a strength dependa largely on the
boni lth " the time tnc b"bT
To bestow a troné; and rugged constitu-tion on her little one, a prospective
should fortify her own health and strength
with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. ItIs the most wonderful health builder everdevised tor women. It Imparts elasticity
and endurance to the special organism,
and (rives power and tone to the entire
constitution.Tk'n "r,7 durlnt- - the expectant period.It enables her to meet her time of trial witha strong body and cheerful mind. It short-en- s
confinement ; relieves labor of all itsdanger and most of Its pain, and promotes
!L" ".e,;7tion of "lthy nourishment forthe child.
There is no other medicine equal to it innerve building power. It is the only rem-ed- y
of its kind prepared by n regular-ly graduated, experienced physician. No
woman should riuk l,r v,i.v. iing to any preparation compounded by a
--
...,. ui uiniT unscieuunc, uneducated person.
Womea would save themselves and their
k " mY unnecessary sickness.
...... mm rending a copy of Dr.I'm m lire IWOK "TheSense Medical Adviser. People's Commona luousanri . unce
oinme, explaining human physiolory in
clear and interesting language, nnd giving
many suggestions and receipts for home-treatme-
of common ailments ; with overthree hundred Illustrations and coloredliic. m win oe sent absolutely free onreceipt of twenty-on- e cents in one cent
i to pay me cost or mailing only.
Address, World's Disnrnsnrv Mnlii a.
sociation No. 66.1 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.If a handsome cloth-boun- embossed bind-ing is desired, send ten cents extra, (thirtv- -
ntia ' .11. . . .. . ' .
Mirase ui iins amasóme cover.
AMIONBK- - NOTICK.
The undersigned having been made
assignee of the firm of Dunagan Broth
ers, requests all persons who are In
debted to the late Arm to call and set
tle their accounts immediately.
W. II. Small,
Assignee of Dunagan Bros.
LottDsuuRa, November 7, 1896.
Notice To Taxpayers.
AH persons knowing themselves In
debted to the county of Grant and
Territory of New Mexico for taxes are
hereby requested to call at the office
of the collector and nay the same
within 10 days of the date of this no-
tice. "If;any person shall fail or neg-
lect to pay his taxes thc collector shall
proceed according to law to make the
same by distraint." Sec. 5855 Com
piled laws of N. M.
In pursuance of the above, I shall
place in the bands of the sariff for
distraint and sale all unnaid tax ac
counts, A. B Lai uo,
212 Collector.
Silver City, N. M., Nov. 10, "JO.
Monday M. (. Hardin and Minn!e
Couriers drove to Separ, where they
were married by Judge Marshall of
Doming. This wedding was not alto-
gether unexpected to the iriends of
the contracting parties, although Its
sudden consummation surprised some
of them. The Liiiekal extend? Its
congratulations to the newly wedded
couple.
George A. Webtierand Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson of Chicago, arrived Sunday
night and went to Gold Hill Monday
morning. They are relatives of Mrs.
J. A. Patterson, and uro stockholders
la the company that has been organizl
ed to work Mis. Pattersou's zold
mines. Extensive work will soun be
commenced on these properties.
Frank Dugan, who worked for the
Southern Paclllc on this division sev-
eral years ago, passed through town
last week.
During many years residence in the
far west I had many opportunities for
observing the wonderful etlecin uf
Chamberlain's colic, cholera aim di-
arrhoea remedy. Its efficacy was dem-
onstrated in thc alkali regions, where
the water produces violent purging.
It allayed the attack when all other
remedies failed. 1 repeatedly saw .lie
the greatest distress from diarrhoea
cured lu a few minutes. 1 used thc
remedy myself with most satisf.ietu-r- y
results, and can recommend it for
the complaints for which it is Indi-
cated. H. Y. Gillngham, editor of
the Republican, Phoenixville, Ta.
For sale at the Esgle druir store.
What Is a (iuurantec?
It Is this. If you have a cough or
coid, a tickling in the throat which
keeps you constantly coughing, or if
vou are afflicted with any chest, throat
or lung trouble, whooping cough, etc.,
and you use Ballard's borchound syrup
as directed, giving It a fair trial, and
no benefit is experienced, wo author-
ize our adverti.ed agent to refund
your money on return of bottle. It
never fails to give satisfaction. It
promptly relieves bronchitis. Free
trial bottle at Eagle drug store. 1
The Parlor,
The Neatest,
The Prettiest,
The Most Complete
Saloon In Lordsburg.
Mixed Drinks a Specialty,
Only the Best Wine and Liquors.
CALL AMD 8KB UtC.
Price Simpson.
A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to kr.ow salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, ()., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
men: I have' been In the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that.ln all my practice
and experience have never een
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by you. Have prescribed H
A great .:iny times and its effect Is
wonderful, and would say In conclu
sion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that It would not cure, If Vhey
would take It according to directions.
Truly,
L. L. Goitsucu, M. D.
Office, 225 Summit St.
We will give $100 for any case of
Cntarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter
nally.
Yours
F. .1. uiieney & uo.. i 'rops., Toledo,
U. hold by Druggists, .,.
If you want to buy a watch, clock nr di'
amond. or if ynu want your watch re
paired in first clas shape send to
Gk.O. W. HtlKOX HiXBOK.
Branson Block. Kl Paso Texas.
V--
L Douglas
33 SHOE IOTHC BB8T.riT ron A KINS.
CORD OVAN.
noten a enamuiad quit.
43.M FlNtDUJ3iKAN3A.tOa
3.QPP0UCc.3 SOLES.
? C ATM.OCUC
rvnJ"WUlssV.
Over Om Mltlloa Poopl wmt tbo
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our choc ar equally satisfactory
Thsy t'vs tha bast valae tor tas money.Tbsy equal sastoui iriose In style and fit.
Thalr wearinc auairtlsa ar ansurpassed.
Tas ortos are nllona, tamaad on sola.PmM t, tn t saved avar othsr makss.
II your dealer caaoot supply yomwscaa. Bold by
dealer, wboe name will shortly appear here
a rents wsiitod. Apply at once.
Sutssription Agency.
Thi IiiaanAC has made arrangement to
take.
SUBSCRIPTIONS
any periodical
Persons wlsh'ntr to snhsc-ilh- e for any period-
ical cttn leave tunlr subscriptions st this office
and will receive tho pnper or mnirnzine
throuifh the postomco without any trim bio or
expense.
WOrOi
pltOI'OHALS FOIl KOHA(.K AND PTKAW.I Ofrico of Chief OmrtiTimiPtor, Don-vv- t,
I'olormlo. Nm'fini.or 2, 1MM, Settlftl
pnipOMtin In triptk'ttte, will hi? rere I v oil hcio
Hixl tit otliuo ol yuurirruiunter at each poM
hHow imim-r- t until II o'clock A. M., 1J th
tncrhimn time, OrcrmtH.'r 2, lwifl, uml then
opened for turnirtttinir Furaue mid Siihw.
at KortH ( r;int. H uhi'iiui-h- , of
Shu rtirlo iiml Whipple JtiirrackH, Ariz-on-
Territory. Forra It it yard and Wlntrnt, New
Mexico. 'Form DoukIu mid DuCUrnno, L'tuli.
ami Fort Iioxmt, Colorado, durín iiiu
fíMttíl yemr emlitifr Juno fl), lrt7. Prnpo-H- h
for qininntit't Uihm than tho whli
rtHpilroil, or for delivery at pnlnta oth-
er thun tlioftc htiuiod will h i'nlral nd.Thi riKht rrvi to rcjoct any or uUpmKjulrMi miy part th proof. Inforniutiou
turnWii"d on wpplkrittion hnro or ul oftlec of
renjH'etivc 3M(fr (juartfrmuHttMi. Envelope
to he murk! "Fropomilt for Fuel, Fonife
HiulNtra."- E. 11. AT WOOD, Major, Chief,QuartenmiMtMr,
NutlUVa
To WMom it May Concern:
That the undertiiirnod in a hulf owner, moro
or Íes, in the Volrauo Minliiff Claim, Mtuutc
In tho Kimboll minlnrf district, (.rant coun-
ty, territory of New Mexico, and hereby
not leu that wild Interest elm II not ho
held rcn;xil.Riblo for any luhor or con-
tracted or injuries received ly any fin
ployet'H cmp'oyod by others than tiiyfoli.
Thut nodohtu tire valid aunint t said Intf'roet
unloea oontrncted by myself,
W. K. Mkaoe.
May ind. WO.
fciri KK NOTICK.JpOKI
To Win. Alexander:
You ave hereby not (led thHt 1 huvo
onn hundred dollar in labor and i im-
provement' upon the Floiemo mine, dltu-hl'- d
In thi1 rteopln Hoek mi libit district,
eouu'y of O rant, and territory of New Moxb
wp, hh uppers hy corlittcu'e of labor Hied on
tho síólh dy uf September Ihhh, lu the oltloo of
the probulo olerk and ex officio rtwordor of
said Urant county and recorded In laatk &l of
dcodi hi paire 4il, In order to hold vald mine
and premli-r- under the rovhtoiiH of aeelion
2l'A revlit' d htHlutuHot the United HtutvHof
Ainerlcii. thHt being tha amount roquirod to
hold paid mine and prcuilites for the year end-Inp- f
HI. itWi, and if within iiinly
duyn from the publication of tbl uotloe, you
fnll or retu to contribute your pnH)rtl(tn of
nuch o,pmditure an your lutront
In Maid mine and ptreinl"a III Uoooino the
property of tho eubaorlber under said aoo-io- n
r.'4. Wit, TaoMAié.
Firt puhlivation October 0, Ik-- ,
"V
Sterling Bicycle
For the convenience of our trade we have established agencies In
most of the towns of the Southwest but If you cannot reach an agent
we will quete you prices on our leading llncsof Cyclesaud
Our Gcahaxty is a Fbatuhk of Our Uusixess.
General repair work solicited. Full line of cycle sundries;
& ROBINSON
Bicycles, Typewriters and Photo Stock
Estalillshed 1K7.
Pinney Specials
It Is A Fact
ft
DEMING
Ma
''host
.02
Fe-
-
PASO
TO ALL T0INTS EAST
Is The rery Best.
Ask Agents st above points or thosa tiuiued
below for routes, rates and folders.
k. ;ii'i..vx i),
. T. NICHOLSON. General AKcnt.2
G. P. Avent, f'hlcHiro. Kl Pssn.
C0UNXIL ROOMS
Choice Wines, Liquors slid. Havana Cigars
Operatic and ntber musical selections ren
dered each nlKiit for the cntortulii
mcnt of putrous.
Daily and weekly and other peri
For full partlcularscalloD
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON
9
This extra'
ordlnnry Ke'
Jureualor la
the most
wonderful
of
the aee. Ithas been en-
dorsed by thaloajllna; scient-
ific, meo ofKurope aud
Amrrlea.
Hsdisn la
Curely
Hudysn (topi
Prsmalureness
of the lls- -
otiarge In
ds.ru.
LOST
KASUOOD
'I
THAT
newspapers
discovery
odicals on fllo.
1 1
i
EL
and
Dally
ARIZONA
Constipation,
Dlulueas,
railing Br
twilclilug
of the eyes
otUecparti.
and tones tha
entlresystem.
Hudrsa curesDebility,
Nerrousnsss,
and restores
we&k
in the
bacJr,
by or
qnlrkly. Orer 2,000 prrrate endorsements.
Prcmatureneia mesiia lmnotency la the first
stsxn. It Is a symptom of seminal weakneaa
and barrennrss. It caa be Slopped In SU daylty the use of Hudysn.
The new discovery wsa msdn by tha(amousHu4soa Medical Instituíait Is tha strouKest Ttialiscr made. It is varypowerful, bnt harmless. Bold for 11.00 a pack-
age or packages lor U.0O (plain boxes).
Written piaran tee Riven fora cure. If you bny
ala boxes aud are not entirely cured, six mora
will beseut to you free of all charlea.
Bend for circulars and teatimonfsls. Adrirettlit' I SON MKUIOAL 1N8T1TUTK,JsucUon Mocsuou, Market Kills Slav
asi Cal.
The 11 rat of American Newspaperx
CUAltLES A. UANA, Editor.
Tha American Constitution,
lean Idea, the American Spirit .
last, all the time, lureverl
Daily, by mail,
and Sunday, by mall, -
and
Strengthens,InTlgorste
Kmlsslons,
anJdeTelopes
orgsns.
l'slin
loaiea
day
oiKhtstoppeq
sealed
Fraoclsro,
the Auter-Theseflr- si
6 a year.
8 ayean
The Sunday Sun
is the reates! Sunday Newspaper In tha
World.
Prleefe.aeopy. By mall St a year.
AddrssaTha las, New TrH
8 X.
11(10
R
for kod á
irn sniiins; I
tlon worts
lisle.
"Built Like
A Watch"
Typewriters.
PINNEY
Second Arense, l'IKHJMXi ARIZONA!
nEAVTIfiS
V,rEHN LI13EKAL.
IP"
V
AOfe.NTS wAKttb.
iubsorlbs sdrsrtls
Tie Western Liberal
published Kl
Camps, me'.turs Snd RbdUa
urrouua us
rrKKeret Paper is at BilTet Ota;, b
V tanccdf fifty miles.
tbo RoHl. bt Us lib faalobk kbsl
JOUTHEA9THNlOold Hill.
gOtTtt bf Us are Bliakiboire Ana Pyriml.
gOL'Tll VT fiot II OayldrsTilia.
WEHTareStelrl l PsMahit tha Voloabb ttll
JJOUTHWKSTaro Carlisle and East Campi
n th( IV'iot of puppllos for thi xWulktl
Uiluiilff ulatriomnn lor ine nunurem mi
Located from
THE GIU RIVEn
tin the North td thi
Mexican Line
THE
On the South
Corers all ihl vast tarrlt v ) and It íerotee
the iutereau of,
MINKRSt
j
STOCÍÍÍZS
And1 in faot all who lira IB thlsssctio"
lu welfare In view.
Terms of HnbseHptlo
One vtfai'. i
iit months i i.üii.i.iii.ii 1 ft
t'nres won tut. j.i 1 0
Adtenlslar Bate subject to Ipeeial eot'
iraol.
Published srery Friday at
LOEESEÜEQ
LIBill
--
VHp"iiEKCtJAKS,
WECHANlCá(
Hi UHCI
ELSIE'S GRANDMOTHER.
Thoupli hrr noMr iYntnrr teem
Tho i mtxflmn'iit f r.it,
L(k tho MklntM of whom wo dmnm
In tho hruvcn v tl; M"t,
Yn Bhc'n Mnujr ml:ty
Una uln rum lu 1 with lif priY t?iron ;
Th ho IovimJ h.'.m tlri'tl nw:- i-
WiiT muüt hho liru on ko lonu?
WftrVfl f nnviiiv 1 wrote--
Kr:;')i!:i ,1 l.jr th w.r! l'.( il ir'.:
Lff'H l.i- -t -- Í i '': pV- 1' n'jTor rnrt i t t -i t wt.
Üliiwly vi!i e.; li p i ' r! r1 i
l)ny aril yf.ir-- rr-;i- tmv ird tin ir ;iu,
Y t nh ni'Vi-- fvtVn lor df.it h;
When UoU wl!!s it. 1 t It come.
Dfnrvt, oro yon tho mil?
An yoar Wnl on dying fn.it?
UavR yo?i mt one little frim 1
Hho will Into you to ti li st?
Oh, whn Vt''n :r.t Hyit''-- ' v. hi:lIcavf4 mu itr:imi"l h:ii-w- r', to.II .y 1 h.ivo :tif liMlu rirl
To niu in I lv jr,u!UuUirt Bvi-ny H.ilu la Youth C
A REDEEMING Afv kC;
Dnvo wait n oownr''. ni'.d lie hail it i.
vnys borno rlio rfpntutinu of urr.iijp
cowiinuct) H.'iti' liu I'yJiC: it
over thn niiln of duK'),iltjjiuilu to
wallow nloiiff with tho üiidi-rfixi- wc.rhl
on tho white kiiiuI Ix toro his puv:its'
cnbin door. Though fomitry linrn uní
bred, n piusing tluuidi rHtoi-r.- Finn !;
him with torrur, mid tho sir:'it f tho
bhu-l- wnttTs of tho "crick" cuu.--' da
Tcmaikitlili) limitation of hit km-i-.i- Ik'
wu a rowanl jmro and kíd;;,1-- . TIkt
brisfliiiR of u coou routed hi:;i ui:'o:;ili-tionally.nti- d
it tlctcnuim d pawumr-m-
rob tho hi'iirt)St liis vi ry f;::c.
Indeed, Davo was o coward, mid hi.--
couhin, fiuo tspivcy, lanKh' d t:iro;'riouH-l-
when tho Jioor iicrpctr;'.!--:- his
initial mid only net of
Raid to her nun day Tory solemnly
mid no donht sinwrely:
"Toa porteo yo' lmimh nil hr.ppiiicf .f
I 'nd th'ow away n:y wuthlcss lu'e."
Ordinarily Dave's speech w:ti nupol-l.'he- d
and provincial, but i n thin ( ca-uio- n
it roso to thn dignity of what ho
felt the occasion demanded.
tjue knew full well his timorous (lis.
position unit would have thought it safe
to count on his poltronii'-r- in r.::y
event. Cut a day was Fadly near wh:: !i
proved to her tho full worth of the pix.r
fellow's frraiidiloquent assertion.
LoiiK befuro tho luto niipleiis intn; ss
tuid until this day Hom yjialh wis o:i!y
a siding, where (ciLsional traina tin k
water ui:d passed each other. Two or
thrco lo shanties, without Kpcr.i:d j,re-t- i
ii'doiiH to any urchiUt-'tura- l divimi-larity- ,
marked tho sito of tho town,
it from tho vaüt area of
swamp that backed it iu:d
tho urid waste of sandy bottom through
which tho filistetiinp, polished rails of
tho grand trunk lino writhed nud sinu-ato-
Along that kIowíhr me tal hipli-wa- y
trixips of Loth uruiieu j.assi d a:.d
rcpas-ied- , jtazed at curiously by the few
old woi.ii u and males left in thn
village, but ixcitinfj nootlier iinutii.n
than u l.hink curiosity that died out
hi n foio tho wliito jitist of tho lino
Kind stirred by tho wildiers' t luid
Kittled behind tho retreating bauds.
U.ivo was n native of lioneypath mid
lived with an njjed father in one f t!i-
Hlianties. Hue dwelt with hi r motín r in
another near by. Dave's fallar was a
Ja t blooded southi rner, whoso patriot-
ism answered to tho first call to arms,
but IJavewus timid, fearful of the smell
of iivder und refrained from action,
preferring to suffer tho opprobrious epi-
thets which wro liberally bestowed up-
on hir.i and the contempt of tho county
Rem rally to faeini' he knew not wiiat
horror upon the battlelielil. lie was not
a philosophi r and could not jilead in ex-
tenuation of his neutrality that tho
l'initial slaughter of his brother man
Was n crimo and that the wholesale e
of human life was immoral.
Dave was simply a coward and accept-
ed meekly thn obloquy which the con-ditio-
impost d, not oven tho taunts mid
cutting sarcasm of pretty mío típivey
being able to rouso tho instiueU of but-
ilo in hia crnveu soul.
lieforo tho Ktrifu ended Suo'h mother
was gathered to her Haul rest, being
put out ef right iu tho little sanity
KTuvtyard, with only tho comment of
tho two remaining neighbors. And then
Davo and tíuo toiled early and lato in
order to wring from tho starving acres
an unvaried livelihood of yams, cora
bread and bacon, moro often the com
bread withovt tho embellishment of
and bacon, particularly during
tho weeks after a hungry foragiug party
bad passed that way.
Duo day Davo was working among
Iho young potato vines in ari open ariil
tield liehmd tho cabin, when Sao ran
out to him in troubled haste.
"Oh, Dave, I'm pow'ful hkeercd!"
the panted.
"Skeercd o' what?" ho . d, with-
out intermission of tho bel:t labor.
"Soiin some Mdilb rs just went down
tho roail, an they hpoko tome suvy
liko. " Sho and Davo lnoU d
up to Be! her pretty faco seal let und her
brows bent together in angry lines.
"Well, tthal (lid they all bay?" ho
ilemanded in his accustomed slow thaw
after waitii.g in vain for her '., pineis il.
"They 'lowed they ull was a coiuin
buck. "
" Who was they ennyliow?" bof kc
uncus) ly, his face blanching in n,itici -
put ion of tho martial visit.
"They w:at ilosby's men, I 'lowed,
an they was live of 'em. "
"Our felli rs?" a little Kvn rised und
Rtruighteiiiiig bis back. "Come on I ... !c
to tho liouxo, Sue, " und, oliouUU luitj
bis hoe, ho trudged stolidly oa 1 fi re.
"Don't you lie ki ered, " ho (.ontiin.i d
as they reached tho yard. "I r.r:u.i
they won't do nothin. "
Of tho two it would have Ix-c- mani-
fest to Iho most casual obx-rve- that be
WU tho worst "nkoerid, " but ho walU-- f
d oa till t hey reached thu bouse, uud
Jiua cried out:
"Yonder they come now all five."
Duvo'g fuco blanehtd to a tallow
whitem-B- i but ho palled In r quickiy iu-(i-
tho ilixr.
"V. hut you gwine to do?" Suo u.sked
nerrously, ke piug near brr cuusiu, but
tie uppitrcutly (lid nut bear. Ho bail
!.; i :
r.'.t; r
i t
la cti r
la;- - v."..,
or !
this.
"Xri-.r.- t 1 1 !. D::rpil l li' I'll (1 1.:
: batafi
1.1 earn a,
wifa-l-
.:'.ar ;::id w: 1 ii
parent ly net a.vr.r. I...1
m1 liii'i. Only n Í
wait f.ll:l then tho .st.
IllOHphliV lit'io t'.'e
iuC at tho l'h c:ii..:i d
riaive, jn!i r. live viva e ('.
"Hi, in t icre. c ;i t .r"l
mala: Kjli::ti :n ( .' y r
throat w.ik :; 1 I.y r
Ivi Hil.l i!"('ll. :il".tiii' 1
VICiOl-.- TV l.ni.li!','.
Tli.-T- i f. r ;u: IT Wl'llf
;p of tin :
et howl of p;;i:!, lie
p.i.'i-.f- and ;t u i i r. - i. I:
D.:- vent to th) Mill
theu ;li '.::;!-- " in ;!;' ; W- -
ed t! c i oí t'-.- i i; .. a ;i
tl:im,;!i ti" ;:;.m;;:iv i; ílf.e a;
With h n ( im i,
wh'-l- tile j el x. v ;l av. a.
inside belli M ,:( oí thf 'r'
prone Iter-,;- s l!o fr. l.'i
nnvs, w' ! - .'.- -: I r.mlly
in tli i ir i '. !'.: n :j.r t.
I.i -; t .:!. ,i ii t: .
last i Ik t ti. i.l v crap! if y
l.:t:h n( :.! .1 to I!.: jjavi 's
vi.iioi!, !i p LLi..: :y o;t
ptrong n:id el. . 'i li; line, ll,
covi i v. yv. l:. vitli
prickly p .;r u:i.l li
inrj:: tuaüy in L;g bu'.t-.'- i e
(rs; the l.r:L;'it, !.).i::.n; r': tile i .
that io" up and hu:n hi oí er V.:., :i
i.nd h. :.:-- 1::.- t:
in the lu.-.- .r. :.!;-"- rattli:
with vi ry j y, Tir.-- t':e (". v?t .1 w;e ( :
tho r.iiirlcr i!i:i'i-)-.e.- l (.-.-- . .nd lc:
bi;r "( i'y i : '!: rcerii: hi ::;.! i!;
tieelen i Ii;:,i:v',.; llavid : a::
game of hi.l ;: ie n :
tillar lail.s of tl." :!d Miiiko 1. :.i
The t.ii kvl ili.-.-i :i;- iiv d 1'l
swau'.p, a;i:l D:ve e::i ,
riíé-- , Wa'tii-:- : as tin-r;- .i h i i.i ;
i're.-'- . n!!y t en: tho iva of r.
caiae t i . i litii ii crminaa'l
" V'oa co.ve.aly b.irhv h
como (.at
..li li;(ht li!.e a
(ii ;i't, we'll buns ye a:i
the :..! wi:ii y. . "
Im "'.o v as i.o cya:..: : in o I".'.i- - ' .
tile taiiiii, tho l.ni-iv.- i t'.:i' a::d i .o
ehia!:s wav) v.eU tciiied v.-- a' el.iy, i n
that Dave iov.1 i not r. tiire a b tv;i j a li-
li-s.'i r to this brut.il í. -
gored tho riUn mrvotisly aail I;.
.Sue.
"Oh. D.wo, t't :i't opfJi !;,o ia "a--
'.r.ul"il,
.ai e' ii: tiie (a; i r.;.'. i
on la r f:u o f.i ai 1
Dave's fioaaiy iiieuch
,l t. " baiai. "
Ki. lipa hi eat-d-
wobbly with i .r, hat e. had no: f
got:. :i the i oa .-t ii hi., j i r, ) lia
td liia, lilt..:., u h n;;
tec' yo' henal, i i: .;.;:i:.--- Í ;. i l.'.i-
away lay . a- -- : ' il!e. "
tlic v. i i a. .ii I..CI10': 'M l
ing the ritió ti. i was lteid
his s'lahiii;.: ha'..'aJ.
1'cor .Sue I Tim re was i:o it',
laughter in her ;,oi;l r.t ; fur tl
ly wntt-nli.m-- . v. i on
iu husky no i u I.i i m;; la
a last pray ,
In that :.iomi i.i Da', o. tho 1:
ways a eov. anl, v!ai laai a
lib- lory. Lima i.. ok:. ta-- .
hiir.m i.;,..i. ;a d to t'.ni (
he ti li re ln tiiii:;i
uri n e to It oa.e r.f his (a .:;: .a
euii-.l- ar. an to lr" ". ory pii:t,.;i i In ;
oisi.i.
"I'm ccaii:::; nt," ha
iho l.i lt, ho .r.cod i
cabin ulep I'oia 111. 'n.
"J'"all bac': end :;ive liii'i t f'i- v
coi aiii;; out, lays!" iyietiaie.; t la a,
ph udiuj: : "Dave, don't! 'i'.v ir'-on- e .. ai- i a
D.ai't ,i.l" Dut he ..:. h di!-- r!
gently into tb-- )(,: i.
"Dull th doci- - b( Uinl lai ! ' 1: o h .i.i
und p.if.ii .1 ( .it.
t'U" sti-- i d ni ti(.::!i tiai c: at.rof
the ri oni w iitiia; 1 r it ta
f
J ;.i--
juilh-- tlic tr:g;.-- l.i':;:iri a; ta..a,l
the corn- r and i.-- l..i tit ii'i.r ai.:
baria d with vua vc,---- .
.Sue h. aid sma.hiag heavy 1 ill
ugaiiist the sid-.- ' of the i .i'áü ; la .i
tho ea-a:- u; raía o i I a
V. niel a. r iinswo'cil loo cal laai aiil
ami still ;.'ai:i. One (albino i. a
sw i ii .I ; tii- :i ail w..s till ; only ti e ii-.- -
fal ai of a v r in tla- ;i, .ii
( in n..!a o r . al.hi.í' tii i
tal. neo i i th..- ;. a : iiiaeii htuli.
Am; ty c
.r.or.eri1 in r, i i 'bao'; t! o bolt, ta'uw tho ('.... ; w i
op. 1!. A broad sti.- i' y, ll
and a rush of h-- al i n t ! :
a iarr.ro on its a ta-,- i.j-- . i . ui--
1.1
.1 lie tin: tfia'it of (!, e;i .a. D.ivo
was his la-- luv.it 1. Uli
und sh.it ti roil, ho ci ;:t t ) la rl.-ot-
er tho la. u. nor of a i.iithl jl i'i to :ii
In the crave f,r.iy i yi m that . . i r: Si d
to In la thole was tho la.a:. ( .' ta i . .1- -
tation of a p... iag K;,.!ir,
over I tic ( I '.('lit. la ''i al.--. a:v
darkein d tla in. Ii : moved in tho
y.'c"tc of a iiiilo that broke lito a'l
if áe ulute m'aiinur.
I
"I dono uñí that toe v,'
hoi lilid hat ,i'n s 1 v i eld l i i -
l.w: r lav V.'tith! ss lif a :i 1 a iat.
J.M D.lV . M il'l the ( ., ,l ,
."!'
Lis "wulh'o-.- i I'lVa" i ! ..1
from many wi uaiiJ, p.i . .i o. i;
.lieiit reservi-- for him lr ..i:i tho lii- -
Mng of all t!i;!';;s.
Tiio wo n ilavor.-- out her fr
tary hang t i la ,iv, n, tiie ri'line o( the
L'lu rokto roM- Idled thei.irf tin l.ul- -
ing day, und tho netting sun, sin arai
thiouh tin cabin ilur, tora ia .1 i
still i:,iru of Dave, wr.ippii.g Id. a
inoltou cnh-ndi- as though tuo
t "C rci"'vrrc
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no you want nil':
C -5 R ONICLE
Reversible lap?
Tho UhitcJ Statc3, Dominion of
CanaJ.i r.nil Northern IJüxíco
ON ONU SU)K,
Ami flio
Map of the World
om 'tni'i oTincit tsinj.:.
Henil $2 nml iot the l.ti ami
Weekly ( lironti lo far One Your,
poatugn ,i'eiabl on Map and lapi;r.
ADDtlRSS
Al. H. Xo YOI7N('.vW IToprldar H. K. Clironlclt,
UAX KANC1CU. CAU
f'"T;-- ' .' '7'".-- í Bc-- í, l'rompt, FOEltlT
i ?' V I . i t i ' f 1 fK" Imputtne; Lot
' 1 - V C I of ''"i ' ' - ' 'l I 'listens, Xfjcrmat'jrrflrtl,
r ill..! ' . ,1 a .1 nvrrt.u:.i;raa, oij Mil
lor--
'JO'li Luc Avi
6T. U0U13. MO.
fuco f dy.ng god. yirff iyi
.8xixiriiavoi jj.ongii u ii .un o,.-.- k - V, J ip V "" ruco fl.UO, 0lifelong, hobad lan.ed the t:w,.,.lof f ZfjW tyti&c,,,,,
.eroiKni at tho very end. "t.i-.it- or love ; ; 'lr j -- ;,,. iJMMhath no man lliuii this, that h- - lay J; o jj 6 t: ? tí.Tt!rBwt C.down Jim lifo lor ins Itiual. i t.'iat t, : h y " i
i.
'I 1' e
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EL PASO ROUTE.
Texas & Pacific Ry.
Tat (rrat iNijuilar INuiio Hoivrecn tho
t..ltO HltU s.X B .
ulu,vt Mnf In NI'.'.V finr.liANS,
( 1TV. ( üICAfill.Sl I.OI H, NKW YUKiv
rml V. AHII INíiTON. lino to
the nnt-th- , i :it ami oii!,eiet. 111.
HI 1IKT KI.F.hlMNO
(A OS (anl fi IM tr.'.ins
livin hi I.u.o to
iirau'.r, Fait V.Y.nh. Ir- - Oí lorae?, Ioii.'ilii'i
und St. houin.
f t'.n-.- t yinir l vln Tolas A P-- i
a." r'.:alv. For liaipi, tliae table", tiahct
l :it'. nr. r.ll retull-- i in '.'eriiifl-- , ian CRll oil or
i .l of en u :: y of t,ie tici- tit ni-o.3- .
11 F. n.niiV;'.!;iit".:, 'it,imh1 .sent. El
Ti lili,
OAS V. MI'X.íH'iI, (iouc-i-a-l russcaffor
roiii Tirl.rt Aicr.l. IíhHiís.
mm mm
muüb
Best meals in tlio city
i.os Axc.ixr's aiox.(iu'jd meals 2" and Oa
t (inlet's lllieil.
Kveiy tiling bran new.
l'lOppo!.-)!- - I'rii'ai r.i-ai-
eti r ii .ni á a. ni. tiil r.ii n :lit.
liini; clean and neat.
Try TJs Once.
I IE. M
The I.iunRAt. ii'.liin'li) to make a jpo-cia'.-
of the stock interests of thi portioa
of Now Mexico and tbe urrounding coun-
try.
It v,'i!l be in the: h.in.ls of anil road by
must of tho ülockincn oral cowboy in this
portion of ta." territory.
A" i'o:-- if liu.1.,'. i In Klr.iy it dvsirsbl"
.r v.v::.-- to rn tapii' br.íti'l.í wi.Mr
!:;". i. vn tV.r.t r'r iy sino': cnti b.l rori
i an'l or. n"is r.oüfied.
In ::, 'or ta rai br.tn-- rri.l-.-l- l.r,.T.'.- -:
í'i' v vi".'' ho ve!' ii.ivf'v!: J.
Tr. "C I.n'.tin.M. will xfo'-!- ;
bra:. Is the fo'.'.T.viap rati:
On" br:,.r.d an cv.t i' ii' v.-.i- ?1'2
ía'o-- :' l atiiaal billed oa cat, taime
i,v.i, ?
Ha- !i
.'a 'ii. ii! la :. a.l in prin! (...ti'ai'i'it,
hiiov, .in.l 2
i' : 'a ia! litionnl.bf.ual, character, Inir
or rnaapeteii oil or ivqniring an
block 3
K.i.-- l a'.vlnfr, h'itali.,n of brand
on ai. ai.i!, orear lu.uksi or b'j'li.... ó
Ail tiiu'ler in addition to
ii.ia.i.' al corapary,. oidi-- íi, rane uiid
hiiinui- - i'.inri-i'- riira.
T.ah'F LlTEHAT'jr.E FCM AIL
T.- '. :'.,TiTr.'.i vi;Tjtiti"'p7.K.e'
, a, II. .. . .a.a.lae m ri"-- t! '. i,
1. 1 ., j wtt.li a .
t..M f m il m a i nieir.s tor i ;
'', ia Cm im.cvfl jt fai'iia rI. a ! .: in: rotian'.i ur i.i",.
i ... ii i, i el U. isori: inaaails to tin m ilia - j'o.m. ti iialua itii.l
ef v;e.-- i :,, .
el -, !:.'. end ' t.'.i-i- u. aiaoijls uliov, !aa lajb. a. ,t ol i '."O i
one will r"nt 011 rNIrt rf 1'
' ''. i o ., v.-- ; " W...;.--. i, l.iviio; o-
..." u w.ll I ef .nt f.u-- cuts.l .. v.,;,i lo will petit r iiil eens
f :y i ,aj o r i or any Uve íurtii- al. ,; i.. aai. Older by uuuibcr.
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. .. .'.i. j." t,i.,t. la:Al K.l f2;"")., I '. it vp !'; r; lis Ai!Víiua,lo-- ioí-
"... ":h." t'. a. i .1 11::. s -- 3
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CLIFfO ARIZ.
A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in groups of three to eight
minos.
Gold and silver properties of known merit.
Cr.OUP lí. 1. Tkret full cUimi costinmui oa tb m lcdf, f aifk gnit,
ropprr ore eiuryinc ilvar; width of lode about styeo ft, witla a nek pay itraak l
a!,u! twfnly-tw- iui-h't- property thoroughly proupvstfd; litualed In Graham taanfcj
A Uiut cht iiivosli)iint.
Q KOUP Ko. 2. Eight cbiini conlifciu to each ptaer; capptr eto; (lanor, ni
i
.lit ar.i cai'ban.-itMt- will averuy 12 to 15 per lint; 66 toaa of hifa frada r ea taa
ilui'ipi'; in Iko Corpor iiiuiinlaia ni'iHiaj dUtrict, Giakaa iaaty. Tara
Ci;OLT Ko. 3. STcn gad nnd ihrr Uenrinr; qnartt miati; thereof a ly raao(f
asi) ODcnud up; plenty of wood and adjacent to tba Saa FraBcite mar, wbiia rmaa
l'lu rear ronnd rT,iiii(r ampia walnr power to ram any aanibrr of ttanai, ccBMitra-tar- n.
amwlinrs. etc.; under iotelligpnt and pratticftl miaisa; taptrtitioa IVii frcaf f
r.iin-- n will yiihl enoriuo'.islj; titoAtod in tb ( Greeulas uU Bieaataia aiaiaf duikrat
Graliam caunty.
C.1ÜCP No. 4. Four copper claitni ; earbon&to oraj free imaltiagi titaabyd ta ka
Cinioolee guld uionnUm umiiaj dutrict.
i'or further luforanalion, tortas, etc., call on or address
Kedzie & Classen,
Lordsbúrg, New N exico.
HOUSE AID SIÜS PAI!iTIn&
Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specin Ity
MONUMENTAL WORK,
Kitlier in Weoii or 'iarble. OrJfru fer II adstoi,eiiiwill reroiea prerap atlaati
Ili'.-iiíi- i luraisheii en applicntsea with Epilupbt, Eoibleme af Ceeret dare, an
C'oata of Arms neatly execntod.
Corioi pondence lolicitcd.
J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizona
Tí
"The CincAGI nncOZD te a tnodet
ncv?p-p- :. in e. very r. cr.s c! ths wcrd."
"Thrr.? te r::
thr.í i:o r:.;
ro:i "A'.-v.- . ..';" yh ;r Yoríc).
"1 hT.v? cr:r.:.-- to::-- ' fr;n cor.ctezlon, after
ci ior.;x í .;: ..;;?;' s: iv.'..-- cowpsrisoa
v.'h'h !-- ; te c" x--.- c'.íu-- and coun- -
trtez, ihri 7 ? CtetCMVJ JORD comes
s ' í ? :.-
-: f?urzzla. va
ars i'or 56n:.-.- i:r !!L:'y ío íted on these
norte! ;;f-- fo. J. 7. Iteifield ia
Sold by K':ív::tevrz cvcri'v.crs cr.d subscriptions
rc?c;L'cd b di trrt. ÁCdrczj THE CHI
CAGO RECORD, m ltevte:-- .
AT
':
p'jblhhsd ln Amsrics
íhs truc journal- -
f. ' :áo.o RZCORD."
THE
LIBERAL OPHCE.
